Segregation of human T cell lymphotropic virus type I and II infections by antibody reactivity to unique viral epitopes.
A recombinant protein of the human T cell lymphotropic virus type I (HTLV-I) gp46 outer membrane envelope, MTA-4 (residues 129-203), reacted by Western blot with sera from HTLV-I-infected individuals from the United States and Jamaica but not with 24 (10%) of 242 Japanese sera. A related gp46 recombinant protein, MTA-1 (residues 162-209), reacted with all 58 sera from HTLV-I-infected US and Jamaican individuals and 238 of 242 sera from infected Japanese (combined sensitivity of 99%). Neither recombinant showed reactivity to sera from HTLV-II-infected individuals or uninfected controls. The reactivity of recombinant proteins containing the region of HTLV-II gp46 analogous to MTA-1 was also evaluated by Western blot: GH2-K15 (residues 157-205) and GH2-K55 (residues 162-205) reacted with 88 (98%) and 89 (99%), respectively, of 90 sera from HTLV-II-infected individuals but not with sera from HTLV-I-infected individuals or uninfected controls. These recombinant proteins should permit the development of assays to unambiguously confirm and differentiate HTLV-I and HTLV-II infections.